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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
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CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A Potato Thll Cruelty to Animal 1 --

gratiinde lAt-ren- y of n Wlh--A !
orderly Hn-RcelvlnS- toln !

This fnornlrift Jon Doocherty was en?Ared
1b rolling, away a barrel of sweet potatoes trom
the Dock street mnrVet, when he was overhauled
bv a nolire.nan, who conducted him to the Third
District Station, where he had a hearing fcefore
Alderman Carpenter, who sent him below.

Peter Kyan bas been fined and held to
answer the charge of cryclty to animals, by
Alderman Jone. Peter wa driving a horse
yesterday at Fifteenth and Filbert streets,
vihtch, from sheer exhaustion, fell In the itreet,
and was unable lo apam get up.

Teter Kirbl is a driver of one of the railroad
teams on Market street. Yesterday he was
taken in charge while beatinft one of the ani-
mals. Alderman Boswell Imposed the usual
fine, and bound the accused over for trial,

Joba Shorten lives on Palethorpe street,
above Jefferson. A day or so ago he admitted
to his tamly, one John ITc'iey, who repaid tnis
Jratitude by stealing a wa'ch, a pair of ot.nia

a hal, the property ol his ho?,, fle was
tuien Into custody, and after a bearing before
Alderman Egl"tou was sent for trial.

Henry ltoblnnon, a colored lad, yesterday
slipptd Into a bouse at Ninth and Lombard
sirteis, the door having been left open by the
lady, who bud gone tn an criand, and going Bp
stairs picked up nwutcb, with which he de-
camped. II. w'as, however, observed leaving
the picni.sPij, and followed to a pawn-
brokers wb'eie he was en?ased in pledging the
arncie wVen arretted. Thowntch was recovered
and returned to its owner, and Henry was
escorted to prbon ou a commitment made out
by Alderman Morrow.

Charles Uome is the keeper of n house of
tioobtlul rrpu ation at No. 8 CaUowhill stree'.
Yesterday a stranger visited the place, and
shortly afterardB appeared before Aldermnn
Tolaud, wbere he complained thut he bad ben
relieved ot '25 bv Ann Myers. A warrant beint?
issued, Ann was brought before the magistrate
and committed to answer. A warrant was then
sued out Home for kceoiug a disorderly
house. In the evening It was served by Sergeant
Murray and a squad of men. Home and six
men and wonien were arrested. The first named
was held tn f 1000 bail to answer, and the others
to keep the pence. ,

Mary Fitzgerald was before Alderman Car-
penter yesterlav, charged with receiving1 stolen
pools. She keens a sma'l shop at No. 608 Pcnn
street, and the allegation is that she buys mar-
keting and other articles which have been
stolen by boys, fcho was bound over in $300
tail for trial.

Report irial Crotchkib. An amusing Da-ro-

rntlc accident occurred last evening. Ex-c.l- y

one hundred and nlly of the "great
unread" of Locoloco persuasion were holding
an open air pow-wo- w at Broad and Coates
street. Toe spuaker-- ' stand, a platiorra come
15 leet square, was lighted by a ro ot dingy
lanterns, and upou it wereFCated quite a sqa id
of tbe tfhers of tbo gathering, Save those
mentioned, nary torch, n.iry lautern, nary light
bad tbey. Tbe night, itself was dark, and
everything wore such a sombre hue that the
ataud could hardly bs seen at a lew yards
distant. Jt was possible to bear tbe souuds of
the words but whence they came puzzled you.
We stood in the fr.nges of the crowd for a
moment and listened. We were just beginning
to distinguish tbe gesticulating arm or
tbe speaker outlined against a bar-roo-

window In his rear, when-ha- rk 1 see! a crash
of falllDg timbers rushes on jour ear. and the
stand and us occuoants sink suddenly from
view. Down they go, as though the olid earth
bad opened. The ono hundred and fifty hearers
already mentioned sway backward irotn tha
laagined pit Into which these orators had

descended. Cr ei rls-- e on tbe air. Curious
virls upon tbe sidewalks get up a prolonged
tiller. Bad boys take- - advantase of trie confu-
sion cherr loudly tor General Grant, (n a
second's time not a soul was within tlity feet of
tbedemolielel plitlonn. Tbe latter was really
in a ptiitul mo a, torches, chair?, plunks, men,
tumblers, and manuscript speeches, all
haebed up together. You beard groans
too, from the rums. Somebody buried beneath
the debrio was erumbliuar over a dam-ag- e (with
tbe fiqe omitted) to his leg or head, we could
not tell which. Another was counting his beads
with eager rapidity, another removing the coal
oil lioni bi ejes, anotner with his head just
above tbe lallen rail was bobbing it savagely at
the dismayed people around. Nothing could
have becu more laughable than the whole scene.
We heaid one chap upon the far corner make
the remark (said cbao bad been standing close
by the stand at the time of its descent),
"Wonder if they have gone all tne
way down?" He asked the question in a
huohed tone, and significantly pointed, as he
apoke, with bis finger to the ground. Tbe crowd
couldn't be induced to bear a hand in getting
the poor fellows from their predicament, and
consequently they had to set to and extricate
themselves. By and by tbey made their escape,
when one of them we presume the cove who
bad been so unceremoniously interrupted in his
little talk clambered to the very top of the
heap and pluckily finished his "say." Three
pieces of music a. whistle, a fiddle, and a dram

which were stationed on a balcony over the
stand, began Joylulty playing wbeu it was all
over. "We went do wd, but we got up 1 Ilarrul
Hurra!"

The difference between men is mainly In
the bead. Brains are about everything bo ly
next to nothing. It is what is over the shoul-
ders not under that determines status. AH
body, no bead booby; all bead, not much
body philosopher.

The man who found it "onpleasant" to make
an hoar before breaklast on an empty stomach,
sow walks with tolerable comfort on a cracker.
Walks round the edge of it probably.

Brown proposes to open a brick-yar- d up
town the stock to consist ot material taken
from hats of eccentric meu about town.

Tbe Philadelphia "fire Zouaves," Colonel
P. W. C. Baxter, commanding, will make a street
parade in full uniform, tbis afternoon.

Two grand Kepublicau mas meetings this
evening one in the Third Ward, another in the
Twenty fourth. Turnout!

"bunfet" Cox will deliver an address in
Oencert Hull this evening upon the "Business
Coaditlon of tbe CountrO

Everybody bas a Kali to-da- y In the way of
watber. Overcoats .are in demand. People
atep nimbly.

Meeting of the Journeymen Saddle an!
Harness Maker's Union this evening.

The way to become a tumblir is to have
too much to do with them.

Our streets are like dirty kitchens t.

Where tolook for breakers Among brokers.
Cereous bastnens the grain and corn,

A Vert Witty Reply. It ia well known
that cer.ain lottery speculators, not only In
this city, but else where, have been of late
mailiig circulars to various persons throughout
the country, bearing the information that the
parties to whom addressed bad been luccy in
"drawing" such and such an article or amount.
Of course the whole tbiog Is a transparent
swindle, dq DOne save the green are bitten.
The loiter, received in reply to tbe circulars a-- e
frequently very amusing, and appended will be
found one well worth tbe reading. It reachedour hands no ma-te- r how. As will bs seen, itwas wrlfen by an army ollicer stationed at the.flouth, and sent to New York:
.i!l1.a i'.Vlu.f .ShZ0." k,l fa' of the mhv,, wm..K.m. .... inieiiiiiaiica that IAiavabcau so luckr aa li draw cti ,7r h60, lot which baudiouiH preml ain 0nlv ohliil tj II2-M- I a .flr on uur r.. ""Jwhlc u. I uiure you. Is duly pyrcltj i,.4iralcnd. - J UW HU

I 1it always been considered lucky mitn; to feetmy nends tell me 'lt my (rxid looks and niy iur
ireworlli fortune to Die. If I netdrd Timber proof
I.'ilelMl streak of foriuue his It 'o my eu.
fat'ilon. Hera I am, away don lu OvriU, uotdr,i'tot Hit rny ruilltary r iiutailoa bad axMmdd
la ',w York, when along cornea a letter
from jiHir klod self, wbout I never beard of
before, tolling joe that "Tbe Ooiuml .tee"
uotlly me tbat I liae drawn m jao waich.
how devlilatar klod or 'the Commliife," what j illy
O'S coons tbey muat he. and bow dleoreet arid dls-nu-

mo. ai ,o lect from such au arrar or naniM
. ua Mpon the A."uy HejiUieriuyiiuiublaoua. Xtiat

1
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their klnrineea and frnod tenia Is appreetaied, T hare
only to eay that It ehall inaplre en etlmalase tne to
new 1r1s ot valor, end mat when I reaoh as I cer
talnly shall :hat happy acd Ioor wlxli.d f ir itoal oi
poor army Llemenania. viz.: a MaJ'jr-Oeneral'- e

mmralMkiD I will come on to Kw Tork. hanl them
tip, and viva tbem such at blow out at 'e

aa never waa aevo belnra. AS I need
awawb badly, and eeoeclallya SIM) one. I hasten to
li.ceee ti lo Confederate money, which. I

paeaea aa wall In New York aa greenbacks:
aa way It ls s re Invealmet provided Seymour aad
atialr are elected, and ot cotiraa you vote fnr them,
rertalnlyall grntlenen In yonrllnsof bnsloavado.
The batarre. (2 sryou can dnra'e to some ward
rommlttee for Hie brave Democratic sogers who are
ftolng to clean out the Rads. Hoping vou will spare
no delay, and that Uit time piece will lose no lime inleaching me.

I am your gratefnl servant.
Fihks this Mobhiso. At four o'clock this

morning fire was discovered in the cellar of the
extensive hosiery manufactory of H. Becker 4
Co., Ne. 425 Moyer street, in the Eighteenth
Ward. The alarm was soon given, and notwith-
standing that the firemen were quickly on the
ground, the flames, owing to tne combustible
notute of the material, which was shoddy,
spread rapidly and deeirjjed the entire content?
of tie apartment, Tbe 13 re then ran up the
way through which the belt ru.ii to the upper
part of the building, burning the woodwork on
both the second and third floors. 'tTie machinery
and material on the first floor were either
horned up or ruined. Tbe damage done the
building is about $1500, whieh Is fully covered
by insurance tn the Fire Association. The loss
on the machinery and stock will not be le:sthan
15000, on which there is an insurance in the
Fire Association and New Tork companies, Tbe
fire, originating amorg the shoddy, is supposed
to have resulted Irom spontaneous combustion.

The four-stor- y building, No. 608 Minor street,
occupied on the first floor by A. VY. OjiIIos,
manufacturer ol printers' cards, and on the
second, third, and lourlh floors, by Thomas W.
Trice, bookbinder and stationer, was consider-
ably damaged by fire at half-pa- st 6 o'clock this
mornlnc. It broke out in the third story, the
contf nta f t which, consisting of presses, etc.,
were entitrly destroyed. Ihe flames extended
to the fourth floor, which was also materially
damaged. The first and second stoiics were
completely flooded with water, and the loss on
tbe stock and machinery will be heavy.

The loss sustained bv Mr. Trice will reash
about $800, which is fully covered bv Insurance
in the iEms Insurance Company. The buildmtr
belonged to the Wagner estate, and the loss will
be about $600, which Is covered In the (llrard
andttreenlree Companies. Mr. Collins' loss is
by water, and is fully insured.

The alarm at lit o'clock was caused by the
partial destrucUon of the roof of building No.
116 Gothic street, occupied as a cooper shop by
8amuel Lee. It is supposed to have originated
from the chimney. The building was owned by
Joseph K. Ayres, and is insured In the Fire
Association. Mr. Lee is not insured, but his
lot s Is triflingj

UbaEINO at the Cbntbai, 8TATIO!'. At 2
o'clock ibis afternoon belore Alderman Beitler at
the Central S ation.Charles Downey had a hear-
ing on ihe charge of larceny.

Thomas J. Williams, living at No. 138 North
Twcllth street, testified that a watch belonging
to him valued at $80 was tnken on the 5 .h lust.,
from a closet in the Neptune Hose House.
(Watch exhibited and identified.)

Ed. 8. Brown, living at No. 447 Magnolia
street, testified that a watch and nine dollars tn
money belonging to him were stolen at the saoie
time and place.

John Mi ran testified that the accused cmo to
him. and oflered the watch lor sale; he (Moran)
afterwards learned that it was stolen, ant
charged Downey with the theft. The accused
has hither.o borne a good character.

Downey said, in his defense, that the watch
had been given him by anotber paity.

Held in $1000 bail to answer.
Pesarius Parker aho had a hearing upon the

charge ot assault and buttery on Melker Merz,
tbe keeper of a lager beer taloou at No. 1012
North Third street. Mr. Merz testified that the
a xiiBert raised a disturbance in the saloon; that
he upset tbe lunch bowl and spilt its contents;
that he best the prosecutor and threw him upon
the floir; that ho then chopped tbe lock off the
door. Held in $100 bail tor his appearance.

Patrick Cbepoian had a hearing upon thecharge of larcenv.
Mr. Itobert Adams, doing business at No. C31

Maiket street, testified that tbe accused hal
been in his employ; that tor some time he hud
missed quantities of braid and eoat binding.

Detective Webb testified to arresting the
prisoner, and to hs acknowledging the commis-
sion of the theft; some of the goods were bLo
found in his house.

Held to answer in $1000 ball.
Mary Turner also had a hearing upon the

charge of larceny.
John S. Kloiz, living at No. 35 8. 8econd

street, testified that tbe accused had been em-
ployed in his house for some week or so; that
ever since her employment various articles had
been missed; that a goblet was found secretel
in a bundle containing some of ber clothos.

Held in $500 baiL

Bom Robbebt. At half-pa- st 8 o'clock thia
morning, an express agent deposited two cases
of bats on the pavement of Weyl & Rosenheim,
No. 726 Chesnut street, and went into the store
to obtain a receipt. Returning to bis wagon he
discovered that tbe cases Lad been removed and
on searching could discover Bothing of their
whereabouts. Tbe supposition is that they were
carried off in a wheelbarrow.

Fatal Bebult. The lad, William Morrison,
who was run over by a freight train, at Eighth
street and Washington Avenue, on Monday,
died last evening at the hospital.

VERMONT.
The Full Return:.

Tbe following tab'e shows the complete yote
cast In the Vermont Btate election on the 1st
Instant, with the exception of seven small towns,
which gave 89 Republican majority last year,
and are good for 100 thi year, I'he Republican
majority will be about 27,263:

OnvnHsi,
Addison
Bennington ,

Caledonia
( blttendeu...
Essex
Franklin
Grand Iblef.,,
LamolUet
Oranue..
Orleanv..
Rutland
Wasblkulon....8.Mll
Windham
Windsor ....CtiS0

melor...

18IIS. ,
JCdwardi,

Ji'n.
,.26V7
...20H2
..33113
... 37
...3057
,.. 341
...1757
...3257
...2678

4218

Total 42527
lien, 27 .253

'"A.

4KH8

Four towna uilttnlng

640
mi...
133 ..
1450..,

2X7..,
1315..,

187..
518...

1771..,
801

1445
lo78
1153
1430

, loer. ,
I'agt, JCdwardt.
Mm.
2563
2773
22fc9
2777
610

2308
807

1124
2728

.1017
.82115
..2551
.2428
.3007

15,274........8I C94
2U 184

Dr.m.
252

1241
113
ess
81')

108
Ui
605

1406
659
90,1

12U
7fll
832

11610

tOne town ralaslng.

sunnatt.
A Statement of tbe Forthcoming Trlnl.
Correspondence of the Baltimore fu.

Washington, Sept. 14. Subpcenas were issued
to-da- y vSept. 14) lor both the prosecution and
tbe defense in tbe case against John EL Hurratt,Ihe defense itsued ninety-sly- , embracing thenames of all the witnesses hitnerto examined,
and none otbfrs, and including the Catholic
priests in Canada, Mr. John T. Ford, ot Balti.
more, Mr. Ctflord, and others. These subprenas
have been upon the tnd ctnieut charging
murder, tbe one upon which the accused was
formerly tried. Tho subpoenas for the prosocn-tio- n,

numbering sixty-nine- , mclude Weichman,
St. Maile, Macmillau. and all formerly examiued,
and also tbiee new na ues, viz.:-- U. I. Bevaus,
of Redwing, Minn.; Uriah Jamison, of Mans-
field, Ohio, and L. II. Terrell, of New Brunswick,
N.J. It is thus manifest that there will bd a
coi.fllct upon the brst day as to which Indict,
meiit shall be tried. Tbe de;ene will
insist upon the murder indicmeot, and
the prosecution upon that charging en-
gaging in. rebellion. Tbe prosecuting officers
sy that ibey will not consent to go to trialexcept upon the last nat.ei indictment, and
IT" ".em alP'e aimit Burratfs dischargeupon ihoBrst, and contend that the minutes olthe tioun Miow tttat to be the fact.

by re''r,'rc t0 the minutes of tbeCourt Uat tho second iudictmut,Charging that the accused engaged lu the HebcN

Hon, wa found on June 22, and upon the same
day Surratt pleaded not guilty. The minutes of
the same day bear tbe fallowing record relative
to the murder indictment: "Ihe Court orders
that the defendant be discharged." The trialupon the second Indictment was Immediate!
thereafter fixed for Monday. June 29, and the
accused was released upon $20,000 batl. Oa June
21, the case was again called, bnt no trial was

?? "Pecll term of the Court waa
rdered tp commence on Monday, September

2V.. Vn Ju,J 16 Mr-- Merrick asiced leave to
i? w the P,c of BOt Rom to the murder

indictment, and to file a motion to quash the
same. This motion Is still pending, and may
possibly have to be disposed of before the ques-
tion of a Jury Ulalcan be determined. The Dis-
trict Attorney says that It is clear to hina thatthe special term was ordered for the trial ef thespecial Indictment, and had no reference to themurder indictment, and an attempt will bemade to induce the Court to take that Tie oftbe case.

MEXICO.
IiMluNtrjr l'araljceri- -. A Cxleln Antlel-imte- d.

Tbe. English steamer Mersey brings dates from
the City of Mexico o the 30th nlt and from
Vera Cruz to the 4ih inst. El Qiobo of the 28ih
ult. says In its. eeml-monihl- y review, that there
are indications of a social crlsl., such as has
never been experienced in the country; that the
commerce and industry are completely para
l)zed; that nearly all the cotton and other
factories have been closed, and that a large
Lumber ot the poorer class have been thus
deprived ol the means of earning a subsistence.

the Ministry, It adds, contlnes to bo without
abend. Afhbrttirue ago rumors wera in cir-
culation to tbe effect that either 8enor Romero.
Ilinloter of the Tieasury, would tske chare, of
the Department of Htate, or that that office
would be Intrusted to 8enor Rlva Palacio, ol the
Supreme Court. Tbe probability Is, however,
that tho stale of disorganization will subsist
until Congress meets. The first parliamentary
transactions will probably determine the

of the Ministry. Some of the pressnt
members will e.0 out, and a comhina'ion will be
efTer ted novel in personal but not In political
character.

With reference to the public peaae, there Is
certainly importance in the proposed submission
by Ihe leaders of the revolutionary movement
in tbe Sierra de Pnebla. Nevertheless, it does
not appear to us that this event settles the po-
litical questions now agitating that Htate.
Although armed hostilities may be suspended,
the antagonism will remain, as also a decided
rancor between the people of the Hierra and
those of the Plains.

F.ruptloii of tbe Volcano Ixfacllinntl.
The Offe Politico of Huejotzlngo sent the fol-

lowing report on the 1st inst. to the Uovcrnineut
of Pucbla:

3 ho constitutional alcalde of the village of
Nopopoalco in this municipality, Informs me,
under date of tbe 21st of July, that tbe day
previous about 10 o'c ock lu tho morning, a loud
noise had been heard in tbe mounUm cillei
"ixtacibuatl;" that a few moments afterwards it
was observed that the mountain vibrated and
opened at its most elevated point, towards tbe
cuht, with an inclination towards the
South, at a place railed El Caballette,
above the Torrecilla: a strong wind Immediately
rushed foith from the opening, together with
huge fragments of rock, which, rolling down
the side of the mountain, uprooted large trees
in tbeir passage. The smallest of these rocks
could ot be moved by two hundred men.
There also came out of the crater at the same
time a huge stream of water having the odor of
sulphur, ot a aark color, and in such quamity
that it carried awav the dam, presa of the said
village ol Nopopoalco, destroying the aqueduct
in au instant, and followed its courso to the
river Alcececa. On tbe same day I ordered an
examination of the localities, when it was dis-- r

oveied that tie amount of water coming out
of the opening was quite small, and on the 22J
it had cented running altogether.

Several persons engaged in cutting ice on the
sides of tbe mountain, fled on hearing the noUa,
three among tnem uot saving time to nave
themselves were carried away by the current,
and up to the present time I have not learned
what has become of those unfortunates, who, I
have been told, are natives of tbe village of 8au
Mn'eo Ofoleo, municipality of Culpan, in the
distiict of Cholula.

The Mummies of Arica and Areqnfpa.
To the Editor of the IT. Y. Times.- -

In your paper ot to-da- September 16. is an
almost incredible statement, verified by General
Ktlpatrtck. of a singular and horrible sight
that occurred on the south side of the ruined
city of Arica. "As the earth opened and
yawned there came up five hundred mummies,
wbo stand in long lines lacing the sea," etc. The
further statement that "the spot where these
mummies now stand was once an old cemetery,"
is fully affirmed by an English Uazeteer, which
states, "about a mile from the town Is an ancient
cemetery, on tbe side of a hill, in which the
bodies appear to have undergone a kind of
natural process of preservation." Thus, this
apparent mystery is stripped of its ghost like
appearance. Arequtpa, the capital of a pro-
vince of the same name, is situated fifty milts
north ot Arica, being elevated 7776 feet above
the sea. It is represented as being a beautiful,
healthy city, lying in the valley of the Qutlca,
about thirty-si- x miles from the ocean. It was
founded by Pizzaro, ia 1636. In order to avoid
the consequences ot tbe frequent earthquakes
to which it is liable, ihe bouses are low and
strongly built. It was devastated by violout
earthquakes in ICOO and in 1725. The And. here
rite in a volcanic cone 18,000 feet above the sea-leve- l,

overlooking tbe doomed city.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The New Tork Trlount ot this morning says:

"Tka dealings In Governments wera devoid orptclal lolerest. frlcea wera llrm, aad a coutlnuadleaoy demand ior Investment Is ootloeo, uutebonds were steady: Virginia t per ceaia. ex oonuou,
M.a; Merita Carolina 6 per ceuia, new, 72f;7S); Tennessee 70; new bondassj; Missouri (per cents sold atfc'i Faclllo Mall labelug advanced upon the purely epecaluiive basis ora demand for tua stock at tba approucblug election
As yet itaern is no appearance ol a contwit lor tbemanagement, and noiulng bas been doue toward any
settlement or compromise wlib tbe opposition. Ex-press abares were blgber, Adams sold at 61V; UnitedHtatea. 47&: American, 47; Well Fargo Was atromr atitiintolT. Merchant Union sola at ia-,- . 'ihe railwayshio market was without exclieweut, and, with tbeexception of Krle, was strong. New York Ceutralwan firmly held at 124' Heading advanced tout,and tbe en. ire WeHtern ilnl was In good demand, witha geueisil desire abown to buy. The beavy abort donot appear to dtolro to press further sales, havingsireaoy s lull Una out. tstouaa continue veryscarce for delivery, and ar In active borrow-ing demand. Cleve and and i'lttauure was buovaut.aeillng at Stt. Tha director have declaredthe tinual uutirterly dividend or S per cent.. Datablellciouer IS. Mlcblt?au Moutbern. the North weaiemabares, Beck Inland, and Fori Wayne wera ail aoilvewith a good demand. At the fecond Board Tennea-see- s

advanced upon tha aunounceaaeot that all tbavast due interest as to bu i.a.d. Mew bond aold at;?,: 70?,. Kaliwnv shares were strong.Keadl. g soid at M: Michigan eViuthero, a'j Morthweit-r- nprelrrred, Sn; SI. Paul. 7V tbeWayne, IW,. At the close JUla advauoEd to 47 V
The balance of the llxt was Uidj, with all siooks lu ra--quest at the quotations."

The N. Y. Ueraldot this morning savs- -

There Is no change to note In the Muuey Market,tbe supply of loaaaule fuuus being auuonaut at fuiirper on mixed collaterals, a. d three on Govern,luei.lsecuiill.s. There Is a mode'aie amount of fu.irmouths' dry goods paper oftering.and HlstHkarUreelvatslxa' d a hall and aeveu per cent, discount. In otherdepartmental trade there Is very llitie oouiuiBrcUlpaper being made, and prime names are taken lasome inxiabces at alx and even ,, ,,
The rimitlancea ofcent. currency to tneWet ara almost entirely auspruded. andsome of Ihe banks report reo dying mallmiounts Irom that section. Hence conlldeuc Incontinued niorelary eaae Is Incr.aslua In Wallstreet, oa reault of which Is tha active bull move-ment bow going lorward In railway a liar enthat m t Of tbain ure atdlhii farabove their real value, oirapiuuonn lonamtp ofwhich are furnibd by hotb the common andT nra.feried Milwaukee aod Hi. Paul and two or tbrea ntaarWestern slocks. Tb)e Is clearly uo Induceuieut lortkepub lo to relieve tbe eilques or ibene oosur luxn-rle-

aud yet It Is as dangerou to cell 'ahart"a to buy. The dry good auction sales heldwere rather sparaely attended, and cottou lVbrl.5
aim show a drooping teudeucy, owing to tha imiVl.
nets of the taw mnterial Inluencad lo part hvthapiospect ef a larger crop than waa previous! ex"
pi cted. 1 he bidding, as a role, was not splrl ed andmany of the lots on tha catalogue were Paced rioeforeign rabrlo went off at fair prloee, but domeaticashowed a slight rectwsloa In soma oaae from ore-vlo-quctatlon. Much cauilou I (till ahown laavoldlug speculative venture, and purohaaea aialimltsdmalaiy tocuneut lequUemeui,"
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WuA. SBDCVGTON
Gathering of Congressmen at tho

Capital-Propos-als for Internal
IteTenue Supplies-Anot- her

Prizo Fight,

Bt., Etc, Ete., Etc.) Etc., .

FnOM WASHINGTON.
The September Segalen.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Wabhingtok, Sept. 17. So far, very los? mem-

bers of Congress have arrived, iut numerous
teleprams have been receded by General
Schenck from members Vt&d Senators, saying
they will be on hand tefore Monday. No doubts
.re entertained bj 'dehtnek that a quorum will
be here. It Is. thought Congress will get away
by Tuesde.y cr Wednesday at the farthest.

A.ctother Price Fig b ton the Tapla.
Sam Collyer arrived In this city on the Tues-

day night train, and Immediately proceeded to
rooms where Billy Edwards was enjoying him-
self in company with Dooney Harris. A sum of
money die by Edwards to Collyer was soltotted,
but Edwards did not have the amount. Sam
then, in the piesence of Dooney, challenged
Edwards to fight him again for the sum of five
hundred doliars or any larger amount.
Edwards declined, and said that be would
never enter the ring again ; but if
be did Collyer should have the first chance.
Bam replied to Edwards that he could not then
clsim tho light weight championship of the
country, and that he alone held that honor.
The meeting between tbe two was not of a very
friendly nature. Collyer left for Baltimore yes-
terday, but prior to his departure, he stated that
if Abe Hicken desired the light weight cham-
pionship he would have to fight for it, and from
present indications there will be a match made
between tbe two.

' Proposal for Stamps.
Oo Monday next bids will be opened by er

Hollins for furnishing the Internal
Bevcnue Bureau with stamps for tobacco, snuff,
and ecgars, provided for under the new Internal
Bevcnue law. There is considerable competi-
tion among bidders lor the contract. 8. M.
Clarke, Chief of the Currency Bureau, of the
Treasury Depariment, bas been engaged lor
some time lu getting up designs for stamps. He
will bid for the contract. The main object of
the Commission is to get such stamps as will
defy counterfeiters and prevent dishonest
parties from uing them again after they have
beeu once cancelled.

House Cleaning;.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

The Senate Chamber and Hall of Representa-
tives are nearly ready for occupancy, the winter
furniture having been replaced. There are only
a few members of Congress In the city, and an
impression prevails at the Capital that there will
not be a quorum of both llou&es present on
Monday.

FROM NOnniSTOWN.
Republican. Procession Mass Bleetlna'B'kl,r.ft
Soecial Desvatch to The Evenina Telermmh.

Noebistowm, Sept. 17. A grand Republican
procession is now passing through the streets.
The display is very fine. Nearly five thousand
strangers are in town, and the enthusiasm is
unbounded. A torchlight parade and speaking
takes place to night. The Montgomery Qounty
1 air opens to-aa-

FROM CANADA.
Ilcnrlngr of tbe Express Robber.

Toeokto, Kept. 17. The express robbers were
again before the police commissioners today.
David Thompson was discharged: be then pave.
evidence for tbe defense, which went to show
tha.'. the robbery was planned with the co-o- ne

ration of the express messenger, Brown ; that
there was no violence used, and the offense was
simply embezzlement, which Is not extradition!.

From Halifax.
ITaLiFAx, Sept. 17. In tbe House last nii, .

petition was presented from the merchants ef
the city praying that a commissioner be sent to
Washington to look arter Nova Seotia Interests
in connection with reciprocity. A committee
was appointed to prepare a resolution on the
subject.

Ship News.
FiBTBKB Poiht, Sept. 17. Arrived, steam- -

euip 01, xaviri, uum uiasgow.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Kww Yobx, Sept. 17. Stocks Arm. Chicago andRock Island. 11 :.Beading, Canton, sBfcrle.47; Cleveland aud Toledo, jol; uleveianuPlttebnrgland Pavt Wayne, U.SV; Mlohl"

gan Central, lis; Michigan Southern, (HV: NewYork Central, 126: Illinois Central. U3j Cumnerlaad
Srelerred.l; Virginians. 61; Hlaxouri 6. ft Uudaon182. iisti; do. ibm. iue,r m
llOvV do. new, 1080108?,; 1M0S. IWS'. CKl UtMoney, Has per oani. Kxchange. 9.
JNbwTok, Kept. 17. Cottou firmer at gsa2st,o.
Floor Irregular: sale ot 76to barrel auperflna at St so
4t7 i! txiras, 7 S(i&S 8S; choice, "I0W7S; raaoy.Ii'7u

low. Wheal Irregular; sale of S7,K)o btuhel. am-
ber et2( (r..2 81; red Wrslern, til itK&vs-I- Corn heavy,
and deollnvd lr.; aala ol ftl IMK) bushel mixed Weilern atll'iv&vl 20alloat. and l 10 In Htore. Uata dulland lower, Wentern 710. alloar, anil H((u7tio. lu suira.Beef inlt Fork quiet at fiS Stiftjia. lrd alead;steam iioc. Wkiskr quiet.

Mw Tork Stock QttotMlons, a P. W. a
Received bv telearranb Imm inrtinnin

Davla, Block llrokera. No. 48 H.TblrJ alroeb
N. Y. Ceuk R. 12(1

I'll 11. aua Keu, It.... tl
Mich, H.and i. I. K. bv2
Ule. and Pitt, It Hh"2
ChU and N.W. com. Hi:,2
Ohlaand N. W. prf. 5h
Cbl. and B. I. B 10 I1,?

Pitts.F.W.andOlii 10ii?M

Toledo A Wab t!Hill Ar Ul l ....... .Ull7...... M. MU. . , U,,,l, . - .
Atluiua lOxpreaa () 6J1 7

Well. Kargo (jo. 27
IJ. H. KxprH w, 60
Tennessee On, new.. tliWold lu

JUurkel steady.

WEDD1NO INVITATION, ENGRAVED IN
and beat maiiour.

lOUid DHtK A, Htatlmifr and Engraver
t IS Wo. lotB (Jll ESN U f bircat,

E1111CK & SONS
Bourn WARK rOUWDRT,

Fa 430 WASHINGTON AVENTJB, FhlladalphU.

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
CUT OFJf BTBAM NaiNa,

Regalated by the Governor.

MERBICK'B BAFKTY HOISTING KAOHINH,
Patented Jane, 18SS.

DSVID JOY'8
PATENT VALVELEia BTBAM HAalMJta.

D. M. WESTON'S
PATFNT B F.LF-CB- TBRI NG, BE LF-- ALANCIaTC
CJENTRLVUUAL BUGAR-DBAININ- UAOJiUIJI

AMD
HYDRO KXTB ACTOR,

For Cotton Or Woollen atanufaetateaa, 7 ion, ra

FOURTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Assignment of Army (Engineers to
Duty--A Shooting Affray

at Boston.

El., Etc., Ete., Etc., Etc., Et.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Army Orders.

Dtupateh to tht Associated Press.
WashiKotoh, Sept. 17. The following engi-

neer officers, upon ihe expiration of their
graduating leave, are ordered to report to the
commanding officer at WiUett'a Point, New
T01V, for assignment to duty with the Engineer
Battalion: Second Lieutenant John G. Knight
and Bvt. Second Lieut's E. A. Baia, J. B. Mackall,
William 8. Marshal, and Joseph II. Willard-Secon- d

Lieutenant Kichard L. Hoile, of the
Engineer Corps, la ordered to Jefferson Barracks,
Missouri. Captain J. F. Armstrong has been
detached from command at the Pensacola Nav
Yard, and placed on waiting orders. Comma-dor- c

Theodore P. Greene assumes command of
that roft on the 16th of October. Captain E.

U. 1'anott Is detached trom the command of the
receiving chip Ohio, and placed on waiting
orders.

A Clergyman Shoots an Orchard Thief.
Boston, Sept. 17. Last night, John Owen shot

a joung man named Michael Sheen, In the act
of taking fruit from his garden. Sheen is dan-gfroaa- lv

wounded. Owen graduated at Bowdoln
College, and studied divinity at Harvard,' and
subsequently officiated as a Unitarian clergy-
man, lie was arrested and held to bail. Huch
excitement prevails among the Irish citizens in
tbe neighborhood, bo deem the shooting un-
justifiable.

Specie Shipment.
New Tore, Sept. IT. The steamship America

takes out $26,400 In sperle for Europe.

New Tork Stock QnotatlonaS P. M.
Received by telegraph from Olendlnnloa A

Davla. Stock Blotters. No. m 8. Tblrd street:
N.Y.Cent. R 12i?i Pltts.F.W.andChl. 109
N.Y. and E. R.... 4'
Ph. and Boa. K 93
Mlob.B.andN.LR..65
Cle. and Pltt,R.......8S
Chi. and N. W. com.89
ChL ndN.W.pref...80
Cbl. and R. I. K m-'t-

Pao. Mail Htea. Oo..l(J9

Se & No, 40 8.

?5W) C9ty .

siroo do. New KmM
i 00 do.New......lo:iu
too do. New 1V3 V

N 6S '72 BOVi
1 sb Far & Mecb B.lw

10 sb Cam A Am
ion sb Cata I'f......-Bl- 0. 8HV

88 all Leu N... Is. 21 4
21 bb 2d A Sd... Is. SI

..l. 21K
1 1

30 sb tflb V H., Is. 6&H
210 sb It,',

0 M.
10 do.. 66,'

100 sb Fbll A L c. IAH
ICO do -- .boo. 2SX
ins sb ioi
100 do. beo. H'H
l(io ah tni--i

100 do. - 4t,J,

0F

To). & R...
fliii. and Hi, r.cora Btf'4
Adams ExpreaaCo,
WellH' Furgo......, '1
U. 8. Express......... 60
Tennessee (is. new.. (in
Gold ......m52

Market firm.

rniLADEirniA stock eichaxge saiis, sept, u
Beported by Haven Brr Tblrd street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
New.M.l03i loosb Bead B...SAIn

ll.uoech
128

4i0
8d0
100
10
2110

109
100

BKOOND BOARD.
40ftthLebNav

do........
l"uiiiiaK,......ls.

dO.M.M...M.

Hest'vle....bo.
Heading...

ON

Wabaab

2110

100
100
loo
100
100
1(10
100
800
1(10

POLITICAL.

to In

tlo.6tln 1'. 48(4
OO 14do.....2d.
dO...........c.49'31
do .IS.4H .1

lOUsb HMionvllJe.060 10

the

t sa ruu k !;........ 24

10

ft.
4(1 v4

Uo.......b60. 24 'i
dO.........,860L 2iH

do.. ban. 4v(1o........nd. in'i
do b:i'. 46?,'
do........2d. 4J
do ..b,. 4J,
do.6sAlDt. 4S2
do........... it'ido........610. 4tS'l
do....,......ls. 4 '
do.....bSl. 48'.'
do ttfi

CAEVlPAIGiy CLUB

1860 and 1868.

GRANT AND COLFAX,

THE CLUB

WILL ASSEMBLE FOR P1IUDE

SATURDAY EVENING,

lVUi lost., nt 7 o'clock, '

AT CITY ARMORY,

1JK0AD AND HACK STREETS.

All Eopnbllcaes Are respectful lj luvltod

Join demonstration.

WM. IJ. MANiV,

rreBldent and Clilef Uaralutl.

B. W. BEATiy, SeereUry.

JOHN PRICE WJETHBMLL,

i't mBAeunEj.!

FITTII EDITION

etjrop m.
An Apolosy from Bqizll-Napol- eoa

and tho French Troops
Affairs in Asia.

SC,, Ete., Etct

V Atlantic Cable.
Edimbubo, Sept. 7.-- Lord Naplor has beoa

presented with the freedom of this city,
Pauls, Segt. 17 Advices from Brazil state,

that that Government has apologized for tho
detention of tbe Wasp,

London, fc'ept. telegrams to
Jul? 28 amiouLce that ac'.lve ml ltary prepara-
tions are on foot, but no details are given.

Pabib, Sept. 17. The Emperor reached the
military camp at Lavemazan last night, aud
was enthusiastically received bv the troops.

London, Sept. 17. Sucre All has been
crowned Ameer of Cabal,

FROM WA SHINO TON
Army Orders.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 17.. Ihe followinc change

have been made in the stations and duties of
officers in the Subsistence Department:

Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l W. W. Barns, novr
awaiting ordcr., will proceed to New York city
and relieve General Kilbotun as purchasing
depot and Issuing commissary of that city.
Major John McClean Tajlor Is ordered to Baa
Francisco as purchasing ami depot commissary.
Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al T. J. Haines is ordered
to duty as Chief Commissary of the Department
of tho 8outh, relieving Lleutenant-Colon- a

Thomas S. Sullivan, who is ordered to Baa
Francisco for assignment to duty in the Military
Division of the Paciflc. Brevet Major W. H.
Bell has been ordered to duty as Chief Commis-
sary for the Department of Alaska, and Depot
and Post Commissary at the post occupied as
the headquaiters of that department.

From Albany.
Albany, Sept. 17. -- The great trot bo'.weea

Lady Tborne and Mountain Boy, tor $2000, will
come off here over the Island Park course, oa
Monday next.

The Fust Frost.
New Yobx, Sept. 17. There was a slight fros

at Albany, Ehuiia, and other points in this
State last night.

Reported Burning of Bennett's Home
Kew Yobk, Sept. 17. A rumor prevails la

this city that Mr. Bennett'a mansion, at Mount
Wathlugton, was burned y.

Havana Markets.
By C uba Cable,

Havana .Sept. 17. Sugar firm at 8 reals for
No. 12 D. S. Exchange on Loudon, 14j a 15J
premium.

New Tork Stock Uuotntlonn 84.1 P. 91,
Received by telegraph from (ilendlnalng A

ajhvus, DiAjujt xii unci . io a. x uiru aiTOQi.
N. Y. Cent. K 126

. x. ana ta. a 4.7

Ph. and Kea. K 92
Mlch.W. RndN.I.K.84
Olev. A Pittsb'g RM 8SU
Chi. and N.W. com My.
ChL and N.W, pref. 00
Vhl. and K.I. R V)A

Pitts. K. W. & Chi. 110

DRY GOODS QUOTATIONS.
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Bprnifue M...........13j
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American .........1IDo nnlli..........l tH
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Indian Head
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4.
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" .7-8.-

PllUlleld, A......4-4..-..18-

Kennebec.....
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WllllHuisvliie
..

ForfBtoilf.....4.4
Indian

XX
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4MucU.....
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a.(ihtii8 press......
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Express Oo....
6s,new...

Uold
Market strong.

...154

...aK,

8......HS
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I
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